Coventry Village

Historic Sites
Walking Tour

Informational signs provided at each location. Walk is ~ 3/4 mile.

1. Lakeside Pavilion
2. Baynes Mill
3. Hale Cemetery
4. Pauley's Park
5. Town Green
6. T.H. Wood Silk Mill
7. Tracy Shubbs Mill
8. Bidwell Hotel
9. Victorl's Center & Washburn Silk Mill
10. Congregational Church
11. Wellwood's Store & Old Methodist Church
12. Bergh & Dinsack Library
13. Kingwood Box Factory &
14. Mason's Cartridge Factory
15. Mill Brook Park
16. Vietnam Veteran's Memorial
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Signs provided by a grant from the Gatineau-Hull Urban Heritage Corridor, The Village Improvement Society and the Town of Coventry.